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February 3, 1848

Laws of Michigan

Law No. 32, AN ACT appropriating certain internal improvement
lands for the benefit of the Holland Colony, and other
immigrants, now settling in the counties of Ottawa and Allegan.
Section 1. Four thousand acres are appropriated for the
construction of a "suitable and substantial wharf or pier upon
the eastern shore of Lake Michigna, at the mouth of the north
Black River....to induce and facilitate the landing from
steamboats and other vessels, of all emigrants.
Sec. 2. "In addition to the above, three thousand acres are
hereby appropriated from the internal improvement lands, for the
purpose of laying out, opening and improving certain roads in the
counties of Allegan, Kent and Ottawa. The roads from Grand
Haven, Grandville and Allegan will be "terminated at such point
or points, within the limits of the present settlement of the
Holland Colony..."
There are five more sections dealings with the details of
carrying out the law including the appointment of a commissioner
who shall receive a salary of $3.00 per day.
Printed in the Acts of the Legislature of the State of Michigan,
passed at the annual session of 1848. With an Appendix
containing the Treasurer's Annual Report, &C. Lansing, 1848, pp.
24-26.
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Seotion•l. Be it enacted by tke Senate and, limiaelf-4eprq
!f.
ftrin).P.Iri
f or Lives of the State of Michigan, That four theusandacretite
pier.
improvement lands be, and they are hereby appropriated'foi:
pose of constructing a suitable and substantial wharf OT plei upottibts..,
eastern shore of Lake Michigan, at the mouth of the. nor
ver, in tho county of Ottawa, to induce and facilitate the landint from ."'
steamboats and other vessels, of all emigrants.,
.for
rowda.
Sec. 2. In addition to the above, three thousand acres are hereb
appropriated from the internal improvement lands, for the ptirposto
,
laying out, opening and irnppoving 'certain roads in the counties ot
. Allegan, Kent and Ottawa, said roads, to . be aevwetlly .1914.4;r4t .
the most eligible routes from the villages of
in the county ni("
Allegan; Granville, in the county of Kent, and Grand Haven, in the
county of Ottawa, respectively, and to be terminated &t such point or
points, within the limits of the present settlement of the Hollanil Colo.
ny, as shall be deemed most conducive to the best interests.
• 1,
Colony ; Provided, That one-third of the said lands,. or the.
thereof; shall be laid out and expended upon eacNef ankh:Dade spec-1
lively.
."
Appdptin't
Sec. 3. For the purpose .ot- carrying intofrrit
.ee theoproidelotuirof
of special
commis.
*loner and this act, the Governor of the State is hereby authorized to apppinAll
pelecdon of
special commissioner to make a selection of the lands hersinbefore
land*.
appropriated, and to report such selection to the commissioner of the'
State land office, who shall thereupon reserve 'theism)* froni seleis:''`.. ,,
,
suing no certificate for any tract or parcel thereof, except upgri:gge.
order of said special commissioner: Provided, That the said epeciai '
commissioner, previous to entering upon any of the duties of 'this act,
shall take and subscribe to the constitutional oath, and . file good and
sufficient bonds for the faithful fulfillment of the duties of said offtee,
to be approved by the Auditor General.
•

special commissioner shall, in virtue of his ap- Pduojeeiraofan I
el tc:ra
AllAVet the control and management of the several improve- r
r.
u
Witatialsetspealfied„. and shall have power to let out by contract
of. said. whad or pier, and the opening and working said
..loutesChicider,. who. shall execute and deliver to said cornand sufficient bond5 with sureties to be approved by
t. tiodne•and faithful performance of the work
ikotitgectl-Prorided., That before such letting, the said
shill jadvArtise -for proposals for constructing said wharf
road.s, or either of them; such advertisement to be pub91101303:3111WO weeks, in a newspaper published in the
';..)f Kent and Allegan respectively.
Whenever any contractor, under the preceding section of routnwtorg,
bow paid.
Shall
have finished his job, according to the terms and specifiljet.,,
04
.3 of his contract, and the same shall have been accepted by said
commissioner, or any service shall have been rendered by any
utic4or, the provisiens of this act, it shall be the dnty of such
'cotnmissiOner to pay such contractor, or for such other servi.., •
bit Ordeir drawn on the commissioner of the State land office,
twi:iecoived at the land office, in payment for any
Riaied and reserved from sale by the third section of' this act:
s J
at nothing herein contained shall authorize the commis'Nile - State land office to sell any of said land at a less price
eii. no-w established by law, for the sale of internal improvei
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(,,For the purpose of laying out, opening nd improvig said Power of
corrunikY
roads, the said commissioner shall possess the power now con- In
layln
byJaw upon the highway commissioners oif the several town. out bigs
•
»,•,T
gi4g4 hi94 said roads, or either of them, shall be laid, and for
9d.adjusting all claims for damages, by persons interested in
tht•ough which said roads, or either of them, shall be laid, he
p4y. to a justice of the peace of the proper township, or an ad.
for the ,appointment of three appraisers, and the same
ga shall be thereupon had in all respects, as are now provi•law for the settleraent of like cases by highway commissioners.
1407. The said commissioners shall cause an accurate profile' Profile and
map and field notes of the survey of said several roads, or so much txr to be
.t.betnefof aa may be within the limits of each township, and not run upon
*it litle of an established road, to be filed in the office of the proper
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township 'clerk, who Shall recorikhelieza&hrtiwnanners
by law forpublic highwayas.r4r4i.r.
Sec. S. Said-commoner.shallzprobeed.~outley,ot. •
priations made by this act, with'aUtke4Ulgance.snd d
patible with proper econons.vertdAlutobeetkintereitte'of.tho
the Holland Colony,. and. ahrallieedivitkfOr~tieraricos*
ceeding; three -tiollars(per<driitfogáthe~géoéesarilY4
him in discharging the-dutieirdes~-411~ the
this act, payable pro rata fronallyaaforesaitiappte
fled by his:oath..
ti'
Sec: 9. This act shall take, effect- andle initibree- from
passage.
Approved February 3, 1848.

No. 34.
'ACT to extend the time for the collection of taxes in the township of Pontiac, in the county of Oakland.

ceestion 1. Be it exacted by the Senate and House of Representa-ld
lethe State of Michigan, That the time for the collection of
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AN ACT to authorize.jeel RathbOner tó siS11 certain..
Guardian
authorized
to *ell.

Section!. Be it enacted. brthe Senate ,4rut House of
lives of the State of Mia 'w Tb4 J9e.Retbls, or
Albany, in the State of New Itax1r.,.i~et.Horkry R
bone and Jared L. Rathbone, infant hairs-03ared L.

Guardian
to account,

41c.

ceased, be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered te.
deed, on the behalf of said infant heir" 1111 041.01eit, title
which said heirs had to any land in this State,' The legal tit4
was on the thirteenth day of May, A. D. eighteen hundred 4d
five vested in said Jared L Rathbone, now deceased, and
Chapin, as tenants in common
Sec. 2; The said limit:die:1' ah'grace.:ótia>4). ilie said infant
their ahares of the proceeds óf any Is ‘siOniiiiied under
ions of this act, in the same Milner.and
• 'it; the imame eitent
liable to account for, other property of said infanta, which }na
,
:J•
come into his hands.
•, •, •
Sec. 3. This act shall take- effect.from and after its
}..tet
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. ved February
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-thiether township of Pontiac, in the county of Oakland, for the
'eighteen hundred and forty-seven, is hereby extended until the
'Monday of April next.
Maki., 2. The Treasurer of the said township of Pontiac is hereby I
sized and empowered to proceed and collect said taxes as fully
he could do during the life time of his warrant, and make his return
at any time on or before the first Monday of April next, and his said
arrant is hereby continued in force for the purposes'aforesaid until
• .i,first.Monday of April next.
3. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer aforesaid before hei
"?'r1'
.‘•
*entitled
to the benefits of this act, to pay over all moneys
•
• in the life time of his warrant, as is now provided by law,
to renew his official bond to the satisfaction of the Treasurer of
<aunty of Oakland.
lEloc: -4. A transcript of all unpaid taxes returned to the County
rer, in pursuance of the foregoing pro.Visions, shall be returned e
/Auditor General as soon as practicable, and with the same efand such tmpaid taxes so returned shall be collected in the same
er, and with interest computed from the same tims as the annual
,for the year eighteen hundred and forty-seven, daly returned to
a,Anditor General for non-payment.
Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its
ge.
Approved February 7, 1848.
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No. 35.

CT to amend and add to the act approved Janitary 25, A. D.
, entitled an act to amend an act entitled an act relative to ward
4;getkïlia, in the city of Detroit, and for other purposes, approved
" March 27, 1839.
011 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa''Of the State of Michigan, That the proceedings of the Common;
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Worden, John D. and Samuel C.
restored to certain kOeited rights Li'
„.1 White Pigeon acidemy;act to incOrporate,
Willis, Henry, act for tlgurelief of
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Wesleyan Seminary,
r . joint resolution relative to a lol
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